int __export FAR PASCAL ParseLog(HSTRING
hInputFilePath, HSTRING hOutputFilePath)
{
FILE * fpInputFile;
FILE * fpOutputFile;
char huge * lpInputFilePath;
char huge * lpOutputFilePath;
LONG
lLenInputFilePath;
LONG
lLenOutputFilePath;
lpInputFilePath=SWinHStringLock(hInputFilePath,
&lLenInputFilePath);
lpOutputFilePath=SWinHStringLock(hOutputFilePath,
&lLenOutputFilePath);
if (fpInputFile = fopen( lpInputFilePath,"rb"))
==NULL)
return (1);
if ((fpOutputFile = fopen( lpOutputFilePath,"wb"))
==NULL)
return (2);
ParseFile(fpInputFile,fpOutputFile);
if (fclose(fpInputFile)!=0)
return (3);
if (fclose(fpOutputFile)!=0)
return (4);
SWinHStringUnlock(hInputFilePath);
SWinHStringUnlock(hOutputFilePath);
return (0);
}

Known problems
• We suggest renaming the log file before running
LogView. LV.EXE is a SQLWindows application and,
therefore, writes to the log when it runs. In addition, as
you run tests, it may be easier to have each test logged
in a separate file. The easy way to clear out an existing
log file is to “Select all” and “delete” within a text editor.
• The log file doesn’t contain all occurrences of a
FETCH on every cursor. LOGVIEW can display only
what has been logged.

A Table Window Bug Fix
Michel de Becdelièvre—In the December 1997 issue of
Centura Pro, Gianluca Pivato’s article, “How to Paint a Table
Window,” demonstrated several techniques for improving the
table window interface. It included sample files CPT16.ZIP and
CPT32.ZIP.
Apparently, there was a bug in some of the functions in
CPT32.ZIP. Michel de Becdelièvre of INLOG, in Lyon, France,
contacted Pivato to work it out. Gianluca noted that he
mistakenly declared the HDC (device context) handles as a
WORD datatype in the 32-bit version, just as it was in the 16bit version. This works under Windows 95 because all of the
handles (HDC, HBITMAP, HICON, HWND, etc.) in Windows 95
and Windows 98 are still 16-bit; but it fails in Windows NT
because such handles are 32-bit in that environment. In NT, if
you just replace WORD with DWORD, everything will work
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• SQLWindows has a limit of 32,000 rows in a table
window. If there are more than 32,000 lines selected to
be displayed, only the first 32,000 will be put in the
table window. The log can be erased and restarted by
closing SQLWindows and all applications written in
SQLWindows. This means 32,000 SQL statements, not
32,000 lines in the log.

Future enhancements
We plan to release a 32-bit version of LogView in the
future, as well as enhancing the 16-bit version. New
versions will have the ability to show only specific SQL
statements (in other words, only UPDATEs or only certain
table names), and the ability to search for a particular
character string. CP
Download LogView.ZIP from this issue’s Table of Contents
at www.propublishing.com or find it on this month’s
Companion Disk.
Source code for the ParseFile function is available on
request. E-mail the author at RichardOL@aol.com.
Richard Lindberg soldered together his first PC in 1977. Now he works as
a Senior Programmer/Analyst with a special interest in the creation of
“package interfaces”—getting data into and out of software modules
and other topics electronics related. When he’s not working in
SQLWindows, he codes in C. Reach him at RichardOL@aol.com.
Michael Cunningham is an independent consultant doing SQLWindows
and Centura work in Napa, California. Reach him at
mcunning@napanet.com.

Tip!

Centura

fine. de Becdelièvre has made these changes, and has
provided Centura Pro with a revised version of
CPT32.ZIP.
It’s interesting to note that custom-painted
SQLWindows
tables (CPT) later evolved into an important
16, 32
part of XSal2, Pivato’s commercial add-on to
SQLWindows and SQLWindows/32, which
contains greatly enhanced table window functionality. For
more information about this product, go to www.pivato.com.

Download CPT32.ZIP from this issue’s Table of
Contents at www.ProPublishing.com or find it on this
month’s Companion Disk.
INLOG is a manufacturer of medical and blood transfusion software.
Michel de Becdelièvre can be reached at inlog@wanadoo.fr.
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